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Ribbbn Bargains Throughout the summer S. & H. Green Trading Candy Specialspun t and plain taffeta ribbon. this store will close evenings WSSL Stamps secure yon beautifulWorth up to J&c. at 15ov rVesh chocolate dipped raramela that pun4 and plain taffeta ribbons In at five o'clock Saturday Given with regularly sell at 40c the lb. Saturday,allpremiums.Mark white and colors, worth up to tc SSo. Bennett's Fluffeta chocolate withEverj&odjr at 10c a rood line of lie and tio
moire ribhona at lfro. excepted. Everything for Everybody purchases. he sort, creamy centers, regularly ano Everybodythe IK Saturday's special price, .

ervice Is the Measure of Life's Success for Stores as Well as Men
EBSTER says: "Serrlc the performance of Isbor for the benefit of
another at another's command" which leads gently up to the
point we wish to emphasize.

The constant aim of this store has been to meet the commands of the
JP' not what we want but what they want to give them the very best

market affords in the way of quality and style at the lowest price con-
sistent with sound business building.

no ouslness was ever ruled with sucn an Iron hand against carelessness
misrepresentation. Th An rill frr ulinnnla mfimr nnnntiialltv aTirland

gard for store forms. Is "Sell customers the rood a thev want as ran would
to your own mother.

The cardinal principles that govern the actions of this Store snd the peo- -
in 11 are one-pric-e, full guarantee and returnaoillty of goods.

All of which help to make the service this store gives the kind that
turns you to Tor further transactions because of Its satisfactory nature.

Yon will be especially pleased with the service anil the values to be had
In our GREAT JULY CLEARANCE SALES.

The. Men's Store Is Wonderfully In-
teresting Comfortable These Days

Did you ever put your finger in a bucket of water, then pull
it out and look for the hole ?

You would think there would be a hole in the men's shirt
stock after such vigorous selling as, we have had the past
week. But more, new, fresh thirts have come to take their places
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and choice Saturday will be as good as

Have You Seen These Shirts the
Whole City Is Talking About?

They were pur-
chased from the
Columbia Shirt
Co. and represent their entire surplus
for the season. Plain and plaited coat
styles of the highest grade madras, per-
cales and ehambrays in light and dark
striped and figured patterns all 6izes at
each price follows.

$2.00 Shirts at $1.15 Each
$1.50 Shirts at 89c Each
$1.00 Shirts at 69c Each

Men's $1.00 Porosknlt Union Suits at 89c
Men's 60o balbriggan shirts and drawers at 39.
Men's 60c Porosknlt shirts and drawers at 39.
Men's SOc suspenders are now 29.
$1.50 soft shirts, with collars attached. $1.00.
Pure silk half hose, clearance price, 2J.60c tabular four-in-han- ds at 19.
SBc wash four-in-ha- ties st 16c each, or two for 25.
Men's belts in black, tan and gray, 50.

refactions

Straw Eats

It Is a Clothing Sensation When
n i an 'ri IP" n ran miv aMirn mnrs as inesR ar .nii n

During our many years of leadership In clothing selling we hare provided
many remarkable bargain chances. We have often sold special lots or certain
portions of our stock under price In the heart of season. But, even, con
sidering thst, we can t remember a time when we nave of-

fered such great values as these:

$18 to $25
Suits, at $11.75

We want to particularly Impress upon you the
feet that this clothing is so thoroughly good that
any of it would be well worth buying, even with
out tremendous advantage ol the exceptional
savings which this sale

ever.

that

affords. NO CLOTHING
IS ANY BETTER
VERY LITTLE IS AS
GOOD. And there is
fully three months of
service to be gotten

out of It before you will be ready to put it away till
next aummer.

There are all of the good fabrics. In all of the
new colorings, in all of the new patterns, in all of
the new moJcls that men's fashion masters have
decreed correct for men and young men. The size
range insures s perfect fit.

Ei in Men's Pants Dpnf
wool trousers In every new color and pattern.

wviu i a wa . uu m wv ai'v, lai fco uasvnmeul 10
-

I. j) iruui b.i luesq, prices
6.03 to S7.KA Trnnsm nt lQn

All $5.00 at. ...$3.95
$3.50 and $4.C0 Trousers, at $2.95

0lds and Ends of Trousers, segulsrly selling up to
16.00 the pair, go during this sale, at 92.45.

White Durk rants, at fl.OO and S1.5U. '
Khaki Pants, at fl.OO, ft .BO and f2.0O.

os of our
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Real You
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Reactions
All

Trousers,,

Motor Uudters, in the newest correct styles, made of Dure linen ana crash
materials, double-breaste- d fronts and military collars, f 1.50, fJ.OO and fS.qo
ach. I

Boys' $7.50 Knickerbocker
Suits This Saturday K.00Anotner one or tiiose rare banrains you will
find in the boys' while the Julv Qear- -

ance Salea are la progress. About three hundred band-tailore- d,

all-wo- ol suits made from high grade tan, gray,
brown and blue suitings in both single and double-breaste- d

styles. An extra pair of pants goes free with
a great many of them. Will fit boys from 8 to 16l years
of age.

Tift? lalta Broken Una (or aa to II yaara worthup to H 00. cholc. Saturday, at tl.7.Ob lot of boa' aalVa that hava been selling up to 15 00
tha aim many with two paira of pania to match to cloaa
uut. Saturday, S3.4S.
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$1.98
Vioaly

blooae waists.
In all colore.,
that raa-ularl-
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sell at 40e atx- -
rlal for Satur
day, at

Boa' h'l oaava bate at SOe eoch.
Hoya' whltr biiaal hata at SOa each.
Fotr' khaki puu at SOo.
fcoaipwa that are ma!a for jraar aa wall as look of the

heat fra-i- a of chambraya and glaf ham the beat la tbs
Utjr ax two. Agea 1 M I yers.
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Saturday We Place on Sale One Lot Cool Lawn
1 Dresses for Street Wear at $2.95 Special Value

orth

this in
to The not in1.114 ......nais

12
of or

purs silk with
lisle and Barter tops, black, white
and ' colors, prloed at 50o the
pair. t

Woman's plain and fancy . laoe and
silk lisle in all sizes an extra
value at three pairs for $l.O0.

Woman's and ehlldren'sfln slack hose
the best we have ever offered st II He

the pair.

25c bottle Hire's root beer 1S

I double fly paper t.Bo
J6o phosphates ..Mo
1 lb. borax, worth 16c, st lOo

1 lb. worth 0o, st ISO

10c cake Olive soap. 2 cakes for IBs
ISo rice powder at lOo
tSo ;'..o
tic cake 10
60c box Mme. lasbell's far M
10c box Poxzonl's face powder at ....Mo
(0c bottle sea salt S5c

tic Pond's extract talcum la
10c Williams' and Colgate's shavtnc soap
at

'

A line of and
corsets of

and strong

.

Copr

t act of the matter is, this bargain would be possible if our buyer had been fortunate in
ing it from an overloaded maker, in the east on a buying

rS are made of very finest quality lawns, showing pretty black, blue, or lavender fig
ures on ground and are made such a way that they with-
out the reams giving buttons comintr off. These dresses are

the highest class costumes orlailored suits como in low stvles with elbow kimono sleeves.

singers

tender

l than price $2.95.

in at
A mw.w4m C 1 1 1 : A 2,1 t , . . i ...

wuaiata iigut you pieased nave l
you on that A
this season. All this in tans, grey, and other

Up to last

Itoro new models of lawn waists in
sizes 34 to 44, on Saturday at $1.25.
One style has yoke of cluny a
row of lace over the shoulder
searts, squsre neck, and ' elbow length Sss
kimono sleeves,
broidery.

style pretty all-ov- er

figured

the of the of
and order may a complete slies for choosing hsve several new

ginghams and Sea Percales. There and striped and polka dotted patterns trulystyles. Styles complete from years. Up values, while 11.00. We
advise coming the sure the size range.

Choice Any Flower Trimmed the Store Saturday $1.98

maae wunout you wnat a stock at store to choose from. Not hat this worth
less

.
than and from price range upwards each. majority of been more than davs and

A l A 1 1 a1ior present wmie DiacK xnmmea wmie very noooy detail. Saturday,

From 8. M. to I M. Qnly--A sSpecial
Guaranteed that are full inches lone and !0 iti20 inches choice Saturday morning,

Hosiery Specials for
Women and Children

Women's thread hosiery
soles

specially

hosiery

Toilets Drugs' for
Saturday's Selling

Tanglefoot
Thompson's

psraflna,

talcum powders
EiC'Tar soap

powder

Bradley's

Corsets on Special
Sale Saturday

complete $2.00
$2.50 made

with

while triy.
They pink

neck

New

Island

morning

any
they

$5.00

supporters
and ex-

tra good boning;
a clearance of

down-to-dat- e

Sat-
urday, only

89c
60c bras-

sieres materials
that are very com-
fortable this hot

trimmed
good laces,

Eaturdsy, SSc.

A CaiQ.Yal o! and
Bargains Saturday

'Swttthtirt"-1- 0c

a white in will withstand repeated tubbings
way or as accurately proportioned as

and

will two and two
here you and

any you may Also
new have been
will sale 10c the

This is Miss song
and one that Is
who love

list 10 tks

Saturday of
Choice Any Woman's Tailored Suit Store S10.00
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colors. $40,00 values, they

at $1.25
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Insertion,
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make
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of Hat in

restrictions wnatever
$15.00 trimmed

iiowers; and stylishin $15.00 values, $1.9S.

A.
willow plumes

wide, black white, only

and
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coiitils, good,

secu-
rer

length

Waists

attached

clean,
stock,

..Regular

weather,
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special
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your have
white,

Insertion

$5.00

Barke's

are

a of ... .
i his is anoiner or inose sal es and we are to tell you why we do
it It's July time and we have found , of men's high oxfords our stockthat are slow movers on account of the sizes. all are of the famous L. brsnd andcome in and of former price, if we fit you, 69c

AO
The

The young man who Has been paying f4.50 S5.00 for hisl
oxfords can find here, at $3.15 ! A 1
the pair.. Black Russia calf the high and
high heels.

At$2.00

Mouldings

Discount
mouldings

sUse7C9

House

checked

From A.M. to.l P.M. Only Another Special
plumes

wide; black, colors; morning, )770
Ahout 100 Men With Feet That Are Less Than Average ar
Size Can Get Pair Oxfords Saturday OyC

Clearance number
Nearly

leathers styfesj regardless Saturday,

childreu

specially Saturday, fljf)fAl tJU.lt)
Every department that

Saturday, sizes
dull Russia patent

styles.

fhc Children's Shoe Store has Unusual Value,
.tanoptm an t 4 at sanlAtA nrt alt. aut:uaituM. im 41 c tr b L Mr viasi in j . . . .

and lace oxrords priced according to the size quality at 60c to $3 00 the naTr luree-lr- ,lp na

11 to 27 $2.25 the pair. " " 8 t0
Clearance of Boy's Oxfords A

$3.00 pair. $1.49. learners,, none less
Boys', Misses' and Children's Tennis Slippers,

Remind Women of Their Vacation Footwear Best Assortments at Bennett
We have made special provision your wants lines vacation thiawhile sizesto come complete and assortments unbroken.

Russia calf Russia suede and
and Dumps, etc.. everv atvi i. f.h.on.Ki 7 "r..wn

Sale ot Picture
Our complete line of picture

mouldings, consisting of over 500
styles and patterns from
the largest and best stocks in the
country goes on sale Saturday at

Fine of rosewood,
oak, walnut, mahogany, gumwood
and satin all the very lat-
est styles in antique golds; and
gold, brown and black ovals In
4 x up to 16z20-lnc- h sizes
the entire stock at a discount ot
twenty-fiv- e per cent.

ff JOTV r W .

"Mary Brown" continues to be one of our best sellers and a
reason it. Ask to have it played and sung for jrou Saturday then you will
know why.
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Refrigerators
Clearance

we a num-
ber of we have too many In stockfor thia time of year. are New

ref a .In single door,
of

with dead air Insulation and
tine Ice chambers of 110
The and out-
side la finished with handsome

Regular IZl.fcS values,

$17.50
A 00 with enameled
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Crackers, '..Tl "LVLyrup
box fiterllnv ii,

starch and ZQ stampa, a3cI cana Oold Medal Corn SOobars Buttermilk or Haipl
Soap tSoSack Mlnuu Ice Cre...k't g0

30o can Old Mission Ripe
Olives no36c can Franco-America- n
Soup as

40c can first choice Muati-rx.in- a

a&o
Bottle Bennett'a Vaniimor Umon Extract and iQ

stamps lse
Ideal Cookies.

prlred. at. trie lb . . 13c
Btri'Txm atd xoai.Seasstt's Capitol

Batter. fun
per lb SSo

Strictly Fresa Coaatry
Esgs, the dsen ISo

and IS IrsVES) loe Cold Butts r--
SOo uMM Tree Batarday.

Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables

Home Sweet at, the
dozen v...12lc

40c Lemons at, the .30c
35c Lemons at, the
New Potatoes, the peck
Large baskets fancy Tomatoes,
at 27V2c

Hood River strawberries, per box 15
3 Urge of beets 5
Riockyford csntsloupes, 2 large ones
for 15

A dale of Real Human
Hair

A. - . ."rn Pnce you willtra lengu, of

wMhan ,h v-- r

for of "hlpa
All .r.

SSSS on

humn hair
ilar 100

In
v.lSeir'.t

natural wavy?fl h"lr swltehw,
priced. SS-O-

II and naturalwsvy. extra qualityhuman hair switch,jccordlna to the alae. atS.M and $3.00 each.IT. SO human hairswitches, at S5.00.
IS and 110 00 humanhair awltchea, at S7.60each.

w o and BUversir "eta, one of tbelatent fada. Sfte and 60aeach.
Xrre Auto Vets, Inall ahadoa at 8 for lOo.
AU of our WachableXain, Bella, worth Ro

aclr. Katsrday. at Mo.
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Reading for Hot
Weather 19c

We have eecured a special lot of thefamous Magnolia library books whichwe will place on sale Baturda.y at lo thecopy. Here's mention of some of them:
Two Orphana, Vanity Fair. Women in

White. Macarla, The Minister's Wooln.Klcholaa Ntckelhy, Pickwick Papera, Ri-
val Brother. St Elmo. Beulah, Camllle,
Count of Monte Crlato. Pavld

Dombey and Ron, Engllxh Orphana,
Evelyn's Folly, Farmer Holt s Daughter,
Hidden Hand. House on the Marsh. Inez,
Ishm&el, Ivanhoe, etc

at

xms oner ana itnow there a sale
that them have stock all were

1 11 ,swear pure ana some every to
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Lruaranteea willow that full 14 inches long and 22 (J( aqinches white. and only

for
exactly

this grade
Douglas

several

toes

leathers,

pun,p'

Saturday.

footwear
shoes

.

Coffeeand
,.!?-"-"-t- i Tea;";d

Saturday underprtce

thoroughly

adjustable
trimmings

chamber,

grounds.

$4.00

order
will

from
Graham

Diamond

Toilet

specially

Creamery
guaranteed

'weight,

stamps

grown Corn

dozen.
dozen.

G5c

bunches

Goods
holies

matching.

Light

Conper-flel- d,

China and Glassware
at Reduced Prices

BOO bins and white Enrllah semi-poree-la- tn

bowls and luge In aaaorted VlxeV60oTaiuea at the July Clearance price of 10cSl.oo fanoy Imitation Tiffanyfrnlt bowla n plain and footed Htylps. 40,Heavy Oolonfal water tumblers apeJlaHypriced at 38o the do ten.
."T7 ColoBl1 shaped water andsets conalating- - of either aiuat nhapdPitchers or tall tankards and alx tumblers,regular 11.60 values at 7So the at.Yenetlan glass eompots with very fine
fold decorations- - and high stems; regularvalues, while they last. 8B0.

Bargains in the Hard,
ware Store

Any size or style screen door painted orancjr unit i inilineawortA XI. &0 antII.16, while tney last
10c wire fly killers st
$1.30 enameled, covered whiteettes
lie Wilson toasters at ........
I&c large refrigerator pans,

vanlsed
Wetujore ruaranteeU cardan

rooi

S80
lso

aral- -

hose,
Gopher

per Toot
I aluminum tea spoons fort aluminum tahle spoons for .....

aluminum dessert sooons for
Long handled aluminum vegeisvble spoons
.Aluminum creitm ladleH,
a ll Hammocks st Had act

MEA1

Bargains'

Be
corabln- -

heavy

garden

'toes.

Ours is a nxeat depart-
ment that pays attention to
details. We are always par-
ticular about selecting our
meats on the hoof la see-
ing to it thst only the health-
iest snd beet conditioned
animals are killed but that

'is not enough. We employ
only the most skilled cut-
ters for much depends on
the way meat is cut if all the'
tenderness be 'preserved.
Here are some specials for
Ssturday only:
Pork Roast, at... 6 C
Pork Butts, at... 8 Vic
Shoulder Steak, 2 lb,

15e
Boiling Beef, 7 lbs. 25c
Lamb Stew, 71bs.. .25c
Best Pot Boast... 7x2c
Lamb Legs IIV2C
Hamburger, 3 lbs. 25e
Corned Beef, at....5e
Beef Lard, 13 lbs...$l
Xo. 1 Bacon.... 14VaC
Can best pure lard 35c
20c Mackerel, at.,10c
Large Keg Herring,
at G0;

So

loo
per
1M

bone.
. .104

30o
BOO
40)

IM
.360


